
Website 
www.theexplorerclub.org 

Email 
Play@theexplorerclub.org 

June 15 - 19 The Beach County Farm Park Blue Heron Bay 

June 22 - 26 Camp’s got Talent S.E. Park  Heritage Park Canton                            

June 29 - July 02 “Play Ball” Gallup Park Kayaks & fishing Buhr Park 

July 06 – 10 Color Warz Rolling Hills Park  Bowling 

July 13 - 17 Welcome to Hollywood Hickory Woods  Park  Archery Animal Conservatory 

July 20 - 24 “Spirit Week” Mill Pond Our Carnival 

July 27 - 31 Camp Atlantis Fuller Park Blue Heron Bay 

August  03 - 07 Create It Veterans Park Gallup Park Cookout 

Aug 10 - 14 “Challenge Week” County Farm Park "LNT" Survivor Camp*         

Aug 17 - 21 “SCiKidz Camp” Lilley Park  Buhr Park 

Aug 24 - 28 Olympian Gallup Park Kayaks & fishing Heritage Park Canton                            

Aug 31 - Sept 4  "Best of the Best" Lower Huron Metro Park Fuller Park 

2020 Explorer Club Summer Camp Field Trips 
*All trips are included with tuition 

Camper ages 5 - 8 will travel on Tuesdays & Thursdays; Campers ages 9+ will travel on Mondays & Wednesdays. 

Dates Weekly Themes No Wi-Fi (Mon & Tuesday) Road Trip (Wed & Thur.) 

Phone Number  
734-714-3040 

Follow us on Instagram & 
Facebook 



Week 1(June 17- 21) Play Ball  
Week 7(July 29 - Aug 02) Olympian 

 
 

Week 2(June 17 - 21) The Beach  
Week 8( July 29 - Aug 02) Camp Atlantis 

 
  
 
Water, Water Sports, Water Engineering, and Teamwork is 
what these week are all about. Along with our regular summer 
camp offerings including swimming, we’ll make extra time for 
some extra H2O fun! We’ll take water-themed field trips, 
splash water balloons, go kayaking, fishing, have rubber 
ducky races, experience creek  adventures,  water bucket  
brigade and have a large water party! A surefire way for all 
campers to COOL OFF THIS SUMMER!!  

Week 3(July 1 - 3) Myths and Legends 
 
 
 
 
A myth is a traditional, ancient story that is fiction-
al. Myths were often written to explain natural phenome-
na and quite often involved gods and fantasy creatures. 
A legend is a story which takes place within human 
history. Legends are widely believed to be rooted in the 
truth, but will have evolved over time and taken on fic-
tional elements. At camp we will explore them. 

 

Week 4(July 8 - 12) 
 
 

The Amazing Race is a competition,  teams  race around 
the camp. The week is divided into five stages; campers 
will complete a different stage each day. Each stage ends 
with a Pit Stop. The first team to arrive at a Pit Stop is 
often awarded a prize.  Most stages are non-elimination 
legs, where the last team to arrive may be penalized in 
the following stage. The final leg of each stage is run by 
the remaining teams, and the first to arrive at the final 
destination wins the  prize.  

Week 5(July 15 - 9) 
 
 
 

WHO; future writers, techies, musicians, designers, perform-
ers, visual artists, photographers, videographers, anything-
elsers, the kind of people who might someday want to work in 
a creative space. 
LEARN;   Unlock your creative passion 
                Discover what makes you unique 
                Find your groove in the creative process                 
 

Week 6(July 22 - 26) 
 
 

The camp is divided into two teams - Blue and Red 
a.k.a Color Wars - for friendly competitions in outdoor 
events, relays, and banner competitions. Spirit Week 
teams are judged on sportsmanship, teamwork.  Spirit is 
the continual flow of positive energy, enthusiasm and 
good will that permeates throughout our camp commu-
nity. Our Spirit is the figurative soul, attitude and atmos-
phere at Explorer Club – invisible to the naked eye, but 
impossible for the heart to miss.   

Week 9(August 12 - 16) 
 
  
 
This unique summer program includes day camping trips!  
Building confidence, group decision-making, and outdoor 
ethics are emphasized. Along the way, kids learn to iden-
tify edible plants, build fires, rock hop and navigate with a 
compass 

Week 10(August 19 - 23) 
 
 
 

Campers will be amazed when they, discover cool chemical  
reactions, build rockets, participate in their launch, try cool 
spy equipment, and use funky forensic tools that are used in 
real crime scene labs and attempt to build a robot. 

Week 11(August 26 - 29) 
 
 
 

All of your favorite camp activities and games  
combined into one fantastic week! 

 

Explorer Club Summer Camp Themes office@smallworlddaycare.org 734 - 714 - 3040 

 
Campers will be placed in small groups by grade and 
ability. They will receive training in the fundamentals of 
Football, Basketball, Volleyball, Tennis, Cricket and Soc-
cer.  This camp is designed to introduce  beginning ath-
letes to a medley of sports and to help beginning and 
intermediate athletes build sound fundamentals and tech-
niques. The  focus of is to give young athletes a fun, non-
competitive experience.. 


